
GO OUT TO SERVE 
 

*Hymn “Go Forth for God” Renew #291 
 

*Benediction and Congregational Response 
     Rejoicing in the Holy Spirit’s power, 

     Go forth for God, go to the world in joy. 
 

Postlude  
 
 

Serving Today 
Ushers Communion Servers 

Michelle Crownhart 

Judy Lafferty 

LeRoy Lafferty 

Terry Powers 

Michael Ballard 

Ron Gonzales 

Barbara Stevenson 

Rich Volkert 

Paula Carmack 

Lois Gage 

Nancy Flynn 

Dora McCann 
   

Greeter Gina Jeffrey 

Liturgist Jack Shelver 

Coffee Host Mary Margaret Allen 

Visitor Booth Sue Razzaia 

  

Staff 
Pastor Chris Lenocker 

Commissioned Lay Pastor Mary Beck 

Director of Music Ministry Joe Rodriguez 

Accompanist Rhonda Fleming 

Director of Spiritual Ministry David Helkenn 

Directors of Youth & Family Ministries                  Sarah Scardino & Emilia Modrusan 

Director of Media Ministry Betsy Bestoso 

Office Administrator Mary Lou Castillo 

Preschool Director Kathie Baldwin 

Custodian Jesus Esquivel 

Sexton Robin Craig 
 
 
Visitor Information 

5075 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92115 

Tel: 619-582-8480, Fax 619-582-8433, office@fpsd.org 

Office Hours are Monday – Friday, 9-12 and 1-4 

Visit our website at www.FaithChurchSanDiego.org  

We look forward to your call or visit 
 

 

Faith Presbyterian Church 
 

A family of Christ, welcoming all, worshiping God, 

growing in the spirit and joyously serving others  

Pastor: The Rev. Dr. Chris Lenocker  

Christian Education is available for Children 5th grade and younger. They will be escorted 

from the front of the sanctuary right after the Children’s Message. A Crib Room is 

available under the sanctuary on the parking lot level. Questions? See an usher. 

Large print hymnals and hearing assistance devices are available from an usher. 

*If you are able, please stand where you see an asterisk. 
 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

SERVICE OF WORSHIP AND COMMUNION March 6, 2016  9:30 AM 

 

ASSEMBLE IN GOD’S NAME 
 

The Music for Meditation calls us together.  Please use this time in silent 

meditation as we prepare to worship and meet God in this place. 
 

Music for Meditation 

 

Words for Preparation: 
I do not understand the mystery of grace – only that it meets us where we are, 

but does not leave us where it found us.  Anne Lamott 
 

The Ringing of the Bells 

Welcome, Announcements & Greeting  Rev. Dr. Chris Lenocker 

During this period, please sign the Friendship Pad, pass it through the pew and 

back to the aisle.  If you have special prayers of praise or concern, write them on 

the cards in the pew racks, fold in half and pass them to the center aisle at the 

time of the prayers for the people. We conclude by singing together: 

 “Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!”    Hymnal #1 vs 1 

* Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

  Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee; 

  Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty, 

  God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 
 

Choral Introit: “Sanctus” C. Gounod 

 

 



The Call to Worship   Jack Shelver 
Leader: Let our lives witness to Christ’s love and may our words bring 

reconciliation. 

People: Let our thoughts be of peace, and our touch bring healing. 

Leader: Let our actions count for justice, and may our faith be a sign of hope. 

People: Let our time of worship here and now be a true blessing for us all 

and restore joy and praise to our lives. 

All: Let us worship God. 
 

*Hymn “Lord, I Lift Your Name on High” Renew #4 

 “I Love You, Lord” Renew #36 
 

*Prayer of Adoration 

*Congregational Response“O Come, Let Us Adore Him” Renew #1 vs.1 

   O come, let us adore Him, O come, let us adore Him, 

   O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord. 
 

ACKNOWLEDGING OUR NEED FOR MERCY 
 

Prayer of Confession   
Leader: Like the prodigal son, we have left God behind and pursued our own 

way. Let us, also like the prodigal, return to God and confess our sin. 

People: Though we run so far away, we are never lost from you. Though we 

take everything for granted and dismiss your grace, you never leave 

us or forsake us. O Lord, we confess our tendencies to wander and 

to forget that all good things come from you. We become so self-

absorbed that we don’t see you sitting right next to us, desiring to 

wrap your arms around us. Open our eyes to your presence. Free us 

from the desire to take life into our own hands. Thank you for 

always welcoming us home, when we choose to trust our own ways 

and make our own paths. We choose today to follow only you. In the 

quiet we continue to listen.. 

(continue in silence) 
 

Assurance of Pardon  
Leader: While we are still far off, God sees us and is filled with compassion. 

God runs toward us to put arms around us and give us the kiss of 

welcome and grace. Friends, believe the good news: In Jesus Christ, we 

are forgiven. 

People: Praise be to God! 
 

*Gloria Patri  Hymnal #581 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen, Amen. 

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD 
 

Children’s Message 
 

Anthem “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” G. Martin 
 

Prayer for Illumination 
 

Scripture Lesson  Psalm 32 

  Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32 
 

Sermon “Lost Sons and Loving Father” Rev. Dr. Chris Lenocker 
 

*Hymn “My Song Is Love Unknown” Hymnal #209 
 

Prayers of the People 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

Giving God our Tithes and Offerings 

Offertory         “Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross” Rhonda Fleming, pianist 
 

*Doxology  Hymnal #606 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here 

below; Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy 

Ghost.  Amen. 
 

*Prayer of Dedication 
People: Holy God, all that we are and all that we have comes from you. May 

we give with generous hearts for the spread of the good news of the 

gospel and the healing of our broken world. We give ourselves to 

you as agents of your grace.  Amen. 
 

RESPONDING TO GOD 
 

Holy Communion 

Invitation and Prayer of Dedication 

Words of Institution 

Distribution of the Elements 

*Affirmation of Faith The Apostles’ Creed Hymnal page 35 


